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Now is a good
time to buy at the
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m YEARS AGO—I93I

“mm Kali?!“ underwent 9.

mm W esday.

% and Mrs. E. J. Faulds spent.

W in Grandview.
I- Carl Elliott and small son,

w returned Sunday from a

has: vacation in Baker, Ore-

$288” Timos on Wednesday

“mm had this story: “In a

‘? W ball game between

"m and Goldendale, Yaki-

“W League, Warde Johnson,

‘Wk played the entire

:09 i ?rst sack without an error
“pawn. and with only one as-
“: .39 handled the ball only

D

’$ Twin City Poultry Farm is

[W a. two story chicken house

may chicken farm south of town

“and by Sam Weiggands.

z new golfers are looking for-

‘i‘mthe annual inter-city toum-

wt held at the country club in

hm mun.
‘ l!!- H. H. De Haven returned

{gamma this week. She at-
.“”unity reunion while away.

my YEARS AGO—I92I
INN“-

‘-'—"'
'

male and Lynn Brown went to

m Walla Saturday to spend a.

INNS visiting with their aunt,

no. W. Fleklin.
ms. c. A. Crawford and children
away for an outing at Shep-

lags.}%.sgd Mrs. E. C. Tweet left on
may for Orcus Island, where

n um spend two weeks.
1. W. Barnes this week sold his

mum: shop on Second St. to

aD. ac?ee or Grandview, Who

In; charge immediately. Mr

mst?l retains the White House
gm station and will conduct
m at that place.

Ir. and Mrs. E. A. Miller and
was left Monday for Coeur d’
be for a week’s vacation.
Iw.Manges, manager of the
IY says that crop prospects in
humanity are very promising

mm. The peaches and prunes
nmmovmg and peaches are be-

hunt out at the rate of a car
It!
Vlhllarfon Morgan and her sis-
mm H. P. Cranmer, motored ta
w: Walla Wednesday.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II
Mavin be 53 Sundays in 1911.
mun not happen again in 28
I! , ~

In. 81], oldest son of Mr. and.
tummy, wag operated on for
Width at t e Walla. Walla
hjll Wednesday.
mm Lela and Alta Willsey,

time been Making in st.
Iris, Idaho, returned the first
«the week.
Inc. Hadley and Misses Nina
unmet, 1911: Friday for Tacoma
in they Will Visit frienck.
PMO. O. Kimball, who has been

Ilhlt?recwr at the U. of W, has
harmed to direct the band and

2m: tor Kennewick for one

In Ethel Tompkins returned on
My man Junem, where she
hbeen visiting for some time.

In inn 310,000 young men and
'M who get theh- practical ex-
[lilnoe on National Youth Ad-mum projects obtained jobs
hm industry during the fiscal
N, Wed June 30.
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T FOR BEAUTY

50! IONGER lIFE
*‘Q‘upillar"uses 20 to 30 times“W0‘ decorative chromium‘9‘“!that need special resis-‘ue l 0 corrosion and wear—-
“? "WIS. seal washers, plung-as. “0 That's why these vital“*Homneed replacement.

Riclunond Brothers
f I“‘Dlement Co.
:'ln ”“33 CATERPILLAR

THE KENNEWICK, (WASH) COURIER-napong'gg

LOW PRICES
Comforts of Home for a Jungle Lord

Gargantua, famed gorilla-star of
Ringling Bros. and Barnum &Bailey
circus, shows the softening in?u-
ence of civilization. Long accus-
tomed to living in an air-conditioned
cage, the huge beast also appreci-
ates food kept at cool temperatures.

Here he is shown—?erce killer in-
stincts forgotten —politely accept-
ing a banana. that has been in the
Frigidaire refrigerator which trav-
els with the circus. Doris Claire is
handing the banana to the mighty

monster as Margie Markle removes
a bottle of milk from the Frigidaire.

Osbornes and Libbys
Enjoy Mt. Rainier Picnic

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mrs. Joe
Osborne and daughter. Jean, ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Libby and son Allen to Mt. Rainier
park Sunday. (While there they met
mutual friends of Seattle, Aberdeen,
'Sed‘ro Wooley and Yakima. _‘

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Larson and fam-
ily of Irrigan, Oregon were dinner
gu‘ests last week of Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Denney. Wilinan Denney re-
turned home with them for a week's
visit.

Miss Loree Gallaway returned
.'home Saturday after a. week’s. visit
with her sister, Mrs. Stanley Baker
of Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 0d!
Tuscan, Arizona visited the first of
the week with Mrs; Alexander’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long. Later
during the week they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Long and Joe
Alexander of Paterson.

Rev. C. .W. Geiszler of Benton City
was a guest Thursday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Elliott. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Sherman of Endicott were
week-end guests.

,Mrs. J. C. Swayze spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Stevenson in Yakima. She return-
ed wlth Mr. Swayze who called for
her Sunday.

The E. H. Parkhurst family aided
by the H. G. Dimonds are moving
this week to make their home at
Win-lock near Tacoma. -

Robbins Family Visit
Friends on Coast

'HEDGHIIJANDS—Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Robbins are on the coast this
week visiting relatives. They expect
to return home Saturday evening,
accompanied by their son, Norman!
who has spent the past three weeks
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs}
Hamer, in Tacoma. ‘

Terry Taylor motored to Freewater‘
with friends Tuesday.

Bob Gragg expects to leave soon‘
for a short vacation to be spent at
the home of his sister. Mrs. Bird-‘
sell and nfamily in Bremerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Taylor made
a business trip to Yakima last
week. ‘

Arthur Hinckley, who has been.
ill the past few months has im-
proved very satisfactorily.

‘M. L. Kippes was a business visit-
tor in Walla Walla last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green and
son, Billy, returned home Tuesday

from a ten-day vacation spent at
Diamond Lake and the Perry Soth‘
home in Spokane.

Mrs. Guy Morrison and two
children are expected home this
week-end after spending the past
few months with relatives in We-
natchee.

The Highland Sewing club met on
Tuesday at the Kennewick city
park, with Mrs. C. H. Meyers as
hostess. Ten members and two vis-
itors, Mrs. Fred Giles and Mrs. An-
nie Sitton were present.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jay Perry and
daughter, Frances, enjoyed a vaca-

[tion trip to Newport, Oregon and
other coast cities last week.

Word has been received by friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walters, who
have recently moved from the Paul-
sen cabin on the River Road to Se-
attle that (Harry underwpnt an
emergency operation 'for a ruptured
appendicitis on Tuesday.

A Kennewick motorist says you
can't always blame the driver 11
some folks insist upon crossing the

street in the midst of a day dream.

Hard Harvest Labor
Nearly Completed

LDUS'I‘ GROVE—Harvest is com-
pleted or nearly so on all Horse
Heaven farms and the hurry and
work of the season is abating some-
what and the local farmers and fam-
ilies put away combines until the
crop is ready next year for wheat
harvest again, Wheat hauling, sum-
mer fallow weeding and thoughts of
vacation trips will occupy most of
the farmer's minds with the reali-
zation that school starts next week
again and we’re wondering just
what went with the nice vacation
period we planned for in May, when
school closed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelmk re-
turned Saturday from Yakima,
where they had spent the week at
the American Legion and Auxiliary
convention which was held in that
city. Barring the terrifically hot
weather they report a very success-
ful and interesting convention.

Fourteen Year Old
Polly Lays First Egg

[ WIHI'I‘E BLUIFIF'S A fourteen-
year-old parrot “Polly", owned by

ers. c. D. Loveland until three
years ago, now owned by a Sumner
Mammy, made headlines in the local
l-paper by recently laying her first
08'8-

Thos. Richmond, Vex-mm and
lßalph Montgomery 01’ the P. P. a; L.
iCo, went to the coast on a vacation
Itrip. They spent a short time at
Seaside, Oregon, then travelled up
the coast as far as Vancouver, B. C.,
stopping at interesting points along
the way.

Mrs. Fred Gilhuly left for Everett
Friday, where she will visit rela-
tives and friends for a few days. ‘

Bud Veleke, state patrolman will
be in White Blu?fs Friday, August
22nd, from one o’clock till six to:
give automobile drivers tests and
issue licenses.

"

\
Mrs. Marie Beyers returned to

Withrow on Sunday, driving over
with Mrs. Beth Beyers and her two
daughters. Betty and Alice. Mrs.‘
Marie Beyers has been visiting rela-
tives and friends during the sum-
mer vacation. The party drove by
way of Grand Coulee and Dry Falls.

During a thunder storm of short,

duration last Friday, a bolt of light-‘
ning struck a «P. P. 8:, L. Co. polel
near the Otis Skelton fruit ranch,
setting the pole afire. Service on the
line was disrupted for a short time
only while fuses were being replaced
and the fire on the pole exting-
uished. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Wood
and daughter, Judy. with Mr. and.
Mrs. Irving 'l‘. Hallstrom drove to
Grand Coulee last week-end and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kad-letz. Mr. and Mrs. Kadletz ex-
.pect to go to Boulder dam by air
about September first for a period of
six weeks. where he will install a
bank of transformers, afterward re-
turning to Grand Coulee, where he
will supervise the installation of a
‘third bank of transformers there.

‘Mr. Kadletx is field and_electrical
engineer for the General Electric
Co. They left .’White Bluffs on Jlme
‘25 after the installation of a bank
‘of transformers at Midway substa-’tion at Vernita.

l R. P. Sedsewick and A. Herget,
lusting engineers for Bonneville
,lPower Administration, were regis-
tered at the Oakley Hotel last
Thursday and Friday while testing

[the station service equipment at the
Midway s?bstation. Vernita, prepar-
atory to putting the station service
bank 0! transformers into service. 1‘

Our tires carry a' written
guarantee against road
hazards and defects in ma-
terial and workmanship.

Safford Suffers Back
Injuries Loading Wheat

LOOUST GROVE—Elh'ie Safford
suffering with a back injury re-
ceived while lifting wheat sacks
Wednesday. Tom ligaments and a
dislocated vertatbrae will prevent
Mr. Safford‘s appearance on the
wheat trucks again this harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Slmmelink and
family were Walla Walla visitors
Tuesday and Thursday. Miss Betty
Rutherford accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford were
Spokane visitors over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards
made a trip to Walla Walla Sunday
to get repair parts for their com-
bine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Darvell and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Eurie Safford home.

Mrs. Dennis Hensen and Mrs.
Chester Hensen and Carol Lynn
were Friday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Clara Root.

w Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Small Boy Undergoes
Tonsillectomy Recently

KENNEWICK VALLEY—The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Zarndt, Don-
nie, had his tonsils removed Mon-
day in the Pasco hospital.

Mrs. Lottie Lampson and daugh-
ter, Theo, spent the week-end at
Bingham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards mo-
tored to Walla Walla on a. business
trip this week.

R. R. Denney. who has been work-
ing at Hemiston. spent Sunday
with his family.

The Ke-va 4-H club met with
Dorothy Swartz Thursday. The next
meeting will be with Tommy Dun-
can on August 22 at two o'clock. .

Derrell Cole of Portland is mak-
ing a short visit wiht his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cole en-
route to Los Angela, where he
plans to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson at-

tended a Dickinson family picnic in
the city park. held in honor of the
home-coming of Mrs. Ora Dickin-
son. _

Celebrate 64th Anniversary
'

A family reunion picnic was held
in the park Sunday. honoring the
sixty-fourth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Watts. Guests
attending were Mr. and Mrs. E. 1".
Watts and family. Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Watts and family. their daugh-
ter-in-law. Mrs. Ruby Watts and
granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. Quint
Crochord and son. Marvin.

Eleven of the scouts of Troop
twenty-seven spent Wednesday and
Thursday on Goat Island.

Little Miss Ann Scott is staying
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bryson Brown. while her parents at-
tend a Kiwanis convention at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hedington of
?le Lake are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Anderson.

Mrs. Carl Elliott and children.
Truman and Marlene. left recently
to visit at Baker. Oregon. .

Kippes Move From Walla
Walla to Kennewick
mam—Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Kippes have moved their
household goods from Walla Walla
to Kennewick. where they will make
their home. Mr. Kipper; is employ-
ed with the Walla Walla Canning
00.

D. E. Taylor has left for Yakima
where he is working during the
fruit season.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Comatock and
son Jimmy of Spokane were guests
last week at the Henry Paulaen
home. On Wednesday Mrs. Paulsen.
accompanied by her house guests.
left on a week's trip to visit in var-
ious coast cities. On the return
trp. Mrs. Paulsen was accompaned
by her daughter. Mrs. Harold Lahti
of Seattle and Mrs. Henry Olsen at
Bainbridge. lowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Morgan attend-
ed the Illinois picnic in the Proa-
aer city park Sunday.

WBACK TO SCHOOL

Back to school does’t need to be hard
on your budget. At

You can get everything you need at prices that

won’t put a dent in your pocketbook. Investigate

these specials now on sale at The Clothiers.
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FOR
MCURLE E SUITS voune EN

We have 16 only in this line--closing them out at a remarkable sav-
ing. These are good fabrics, Workmanship,etc. Splendid values. To
secure one of these suits at this time ofrising prices is as 2 25 0
double saving. ‘ Priced at only . . . . .. .

=

SCHOOL SHOES
. Excellent $4.00 and $5.00

values -.
.

Reduced to Only

$1.95

FOOTBALL SHOW)
6 pairs only

“RIDDELL”Football Shoes
removable cleats

Regular $6.50 values

$4.95
Sizes 81/2 i), 81/2 E, 9 D,
91/2 E, 101/2 E and 11 E

Gym Shorts
and Shirts

.

69c to SI.OO values

29» .

for small boys, too

Kedsman Washable Play Shoes
Regular $2.45 $ I.69
U.S. Valuesu .

These shoes afford barefoot comfort and freedom and will outwear any
,oé?mwmarket.

offers

Belts
White and colored belts, leather, fabric
50c and sl.ooYalues ..............19c

Sports Coats
REDUCED
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